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heart burn,
raining
the fiael, ditrea a'ter eitiing
after reinforcement
at laet or any ofform
of dyp.i;ieia. due littie
reach. d the territory from Cullfortilu, In tablet give iinme.ilalu relief; i"i cent
driving back the Conf.Hlerate forcea. and Bo oenta. .1 II H'Kiellv .V I'o.
Thla loyalty waa 111 rquleted, yet New
'ariell l'nrMli!
M"Xico lu the recent fp mlhh war came
At ClllCtco price, I id e'ylen to aelect
t the front i.glu with no live, pntil il- from.
It you want
eae money on
ium, furiiiehlug a larg proportion of the carpet, buy
them at the Hidden Rule lry
meu who made up the famoua Hough Honda company.
feat-ure-

y

tl

erup-tlon-

N-- w

gen-erou-

Kntera.

The fact that New Mexico' population
largely of the Spanish type la
a pretty one to urge Hgaiuat theee
Hie lei.ple may preeerve the
Hpanlsh Hpeecli uii.I many of the Hp.iuiHb
liiHtitutiima, but they are loyal Americana.
The next congreea ahould
promptly give them their right aa audi.
Mercer, IV. liiepatch and Kepublican.
Ih e'.lll

aer-lc-

UtlVBHNMKNT
A'lvocateH of the

HkaKUV III K

Few

A

Paragraphs About the
September Events,

What the People Will See In This
City.
Great tUt

An,.n,..t

of

Propoui

Be Given.

f

The executive committee of the Terri
torial fair aaeoeiallou tna memliera
putting In good time working for the
peopletook III aeveral equaiea of the
city yeeterday afternoon, and the reeuit
of the trip waa mint gratifying, all thoae
aeen gladly putting down their uauiea to
help along the cauee inal oi giving me
people here and the thouaanda of gueata
'He naya ot aoltil run on tna atreeia oi
Una city In the coming .September.
I here are
a lew gtxai onea normal
matter they are alt good, but arnne give
more than nlherw vet to be aeen, after
which. If the requinltfl amount needed
haa not been reached, a "popular auh- acription" will be aeked from everybody
from the head of tne notiHenoiii uown
to the tlnnleat nieiiiherof the home ao
that all connected with the welfare and
future ot Albuquerque can have the opportunity to eubacribe to give their
mite toward amUting the Kalr aanocla-tioIn defritving me etpenaea of the
great fhow which will be aeen In thla
ity, beginning on Hepteniber !' and
continuing for live daya.
Th
;i.iii mark waa reactied yeaierday
afternoon, but that la not enough by at
leaet tJ.lNHi, and In order to properly give
the many Hated eventa and aporta, aome
of which l ave never hoen aeen thla aide
of the Mliatiutppl river or Olltelde of the
large Cad tic coaelcllle. the extra J.lKi
in uit I forthciiiiiliig within the next ten
n

laya.
The prealdent of the aHaoclatlon, with
hie excellent exet ut ve committee, will
not deepair and he hoiieatobe able before

r aentonc of
IVi'HHltt I'll'!
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rut-nu-
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that tun to olllctiilly announce the
amount raleed, for the hi vihI new at- A Hamtierer Mlttirt I'arasr4.la Neet In ti?
tte Kfftilar t:r.rrfMM.til. el.
traction have to be contracted for within tl at time or elae aome other city, leaa
(iallun, N. M July IU -- A c itt i.,in r
favored than Albuquerque, will aecuie by the name of Ijtrlnier, waa dangerously
them.
Injured at the l hatcher mine, on tne mm
CAKNIVAU I WITS.
liiat., by a tall of coal. One leg waa
The executive committee will hold an broken, and he waa huri inter:.;.1 y.
An Italian miner had hla leg
now
city
hail next
ling at the
mi ortmit
Tin caae la
All niembera will be at the (titllup mine
Miimtav night.
( lllclnlly notilied by
the president to at not a very had one.
Mr. and Mra. John Hocklett mourn the
lend till meeting.
I,fct night Hteiingrapher Kalph Hunt, loea of their baby boy, who died yeati r 'ay
The
aeMOoiittlon,
of the
with the priHidcnt, a' n.Min after four day of Hlckm-- i.
rolled up and mailed out to all cttlea and funeral waa conducted I y rather .Milliard
town aouth ami weat of the inetmpolla from the Catholic cliiir. li. Their many
about l.iHKitnll aheet piteraiiiuiu!icliig frlenda aympaihlz with tin u In Ihetr
a partial lint of the many exciting eventa trrllble.
Mra. O'car KroHt, of iluiadn, Mexico, ha
to be pulled oft on the aireeta of thin city
in the third week ot Heptemlier. A been tier a few dnya vlalting lier rela
conrteoua letter followed, rrqilttaiing ilvea. Him. Kroat and family. Oecar Ih
Unit the pontera be I'oiiHplcuouHiy Hwtetl r hit need In running an engine on the
M x'can ( ntral rut of Haledo.
Hit haa
throiiKhniit the Cltlea and lowua
nia y fr'en iHon thla road, having iant
It la quite likely that a miniature re-- , a uunile r if yura iu the em vice of the
roiliicm n of the Haiti of .Manila Hay" HAiua re l
Walti r Mvera and Charlca Wella wpnt
till lie aeen, with other extiaor liintriiy
,,ne llrewoika. during carnival week, to Kort VYIi.gnto three day ago, a d
In the Dilrtv fourth volunteer
la now
i he prealdent ot the HHeiM'iatlou
limy leave for Kort Logan.
in cmreepondeiice with the compauiea
Walter aerveil an enltt
'lving the prialuctlon of the atave navul ('( In..
i.attle, and If terma I'oiiHldered favorable meiit In Crmpnny K, Ktrt Territorial,
record aa a aoldler.
v
a
tre rece at thla grand eight will purely and made
i
lalliea Howie, etineriliteudent of the
aeen here the Urat time in the Rocky
mouiitiiiii region. In any event, grand Thatcher mine, la cutting on all aorta of
dreworka have already been decided upon tyle, on account of the arrival at hla
homo of a pretty bahv bov.
iv the c muiltiee.
Mian I'earl llrtrper la apendlng her vaLetter have
aenl to aome of the
hlggeat amuaeiiieut companlea of the cation with her furo'i.
Yd I.AVM.
Culled HIhIoh, and It la a cert.ilnty, be
toiid the queatlou of a doubt.thitt the Very
heat men in their Hue of proteNion will
lie engatred.
hat meana, that the lial
Iihiii aCeiiHlnuH, parachute leap, tight
rope walking,
trapeze performance
tnd other aerial trlcka will be par excel
lance, and I hey will all be aeen In thia
220 RAILROAD AV.
Ity In the coming September.
The chairman of the executive commit
ee uned hia lead pencil lat night, while
the Lreeldent waa dictating lettora to
..riKiratloiiH and coiiiuanle.i, doing tiil
.e with our lllieral inerchauta and who
re expected to contribute to fair fund
he lead pencil brought forth a moat ex
citing program of foot racea, namely fat
nan a race, lean man a race, old man e
nee, Chlliamau'a race and boy 'a race,
tnd theae, anlil the chairman of the com
mittee, will be ttlatrihuted throughout
he week, together with aack rack, three
I' gged race, potato race, barrel race, tub
race, ore eack race, hone race, and lant,
init not by any nieann leant, climbing of
'.lie groaned pig, known III Mime countrlea
lade.
the "greai-eThe tradea' dlaplay and parade, which GREAT KEMNANT SALE....
will undoubtedly prove the grandeHt
Twrnty tlioiis.md rt'innnnta of
light ever aeen In the aouthweat, will oc
cur on Thurmlay afternoon, Hepteniber Itatists, ( )t ainlif
anil I'aliiofs
-- I. while
the ooatume bicycle parade. frtim 1c to "ic pt-- yanl.
.ihii to all rldera In New Mexico and
r.xnna (which Includea the world), will
It'Thla la the gmateet Hargaln"" ;
take place Kriday afternoon, Hepteniber
;v..Hnle of O'e
uni-l,- "!

deetg-uate-

r

try to turn their intention

9f&

nj

.3

few other eventa, which will all be
arranged on the otllclal program, are an
follnwH: Oka walka by the
artiHta
In the country; Indian dancing by the
warrinra ot the de ert; rock drilling
A
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II. K. Itill.KKH,

I'onaul Cummauder.
II. K. 1'Hll.ll l s, Clerk.
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OP THR UNITfUl STATES.

Cllii tU.a

Tlie riania of the iioa'i llle at Corralea
hen I'liniiireil hy order n' tli rnat
nlliPB rlepartnieiit from Co raiea to
fltival. r.oiile l!l rt.' Ire 'heir roull an- liiNAcm 'Ji itikiih
oonllnRly.
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Or Agent

Hmoha tlte Ai' iiuiierriiie 5 rent clear.
Mnnufnetlireil liy II. Weeterfelrl
hro..
j7 It'll Iroail arentie.
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OPEN THE YEAR AROUND.
leave

Htoifrt

J.

Stri.

F.

every Thurailar iuoriiitf(
In tlie evening.

returning
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Flrit St. tad Lead Ave., Albuquerque,
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KKTMI.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard 3up plies

"7

for the Hnlphnra.

General

Aent

for Lemp's St. Louis Heer.
l'.tliun i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Vhwkies, Champ iittr and other
Wines of any house in the S.iutliwest.
orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention ijiven to
Special prices on Vni ky, Wines and Cigars.

WKNDORNF, Proprietor.
Mont fort

out-tid-
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SHOES UT COST 107 and 109
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Slil'lnnl ill Or I'lnhp
mvi'Hii.ih a aeai'iAi.TY
Kiriil.l nt I'iMia,
Men Only Trcitfd,
Ten in IVnvrr, l nl.
the
ii i I rt tn u utriiei a eiire is pra 'tl rtlil
A cure
Hint
iur ite.il iii nverf wm stri-turepeelilr enre l witii lir. Kicor.l'
piMHllile.
lln I'lrrtuiea, gin a an I
e
vv
.l
tliln three iUyi Nol'ulieli-t- Saiiille-woH i-- it .nn e ht mi in itlv fir
Kemetllee.
Oil or l! ipiihn iitel, Sp r n it .rr i m t, h intn it losses, night "iiiIhhIhih,
ralicilljr C'lf l. KtmiM's mutliiil prai'ticet in the Korlil'a
Hospital, 1'ii'ls. Keferenns over 2:t,()'H pttients siuvesNfiiily treitte.1 atul
I p itieuts fiirel, hy psrinitNiiiii.
Investlirate.
within the list ten years. Cn
I' il. Kn I ill Krt'ieh, ir-mat- i,
Oilleee, '.ni7 live
itli street, ntiir I'll i iiH,
('
t
II
s
one
1
an
mkui.
I'.ilish, liiHslfi a til i'ih ui
exiiintiiiitinn
free. Correep inilnnee sollnited: etrii'tiy t'oiillilentinl.

ite

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

N

UIII1I Ul 11 I
West Railroad Avenue

tiiil

R.

l

HAI. I., I'uonuit'ToK.

Iron ami Rrass rastlnirs; Ore,, Coul nii'l l.iutilier Cars; Shafting. Ptillyn. Urarte
Bars, Hitliliit Metal; ('uliiiiins ainl Iron K runts fur Unll'lliiifs; HepuirH
nil Mining aint Mill Mitrhinery a Speeiulty.
KOIIMIKV: HIHK KAII.KiUH TKAI'K. AI.HI 'JI KKil'K. N M

Scouring Company, WASHINGTON

HOUSE AND SALOON.

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprtetora.

Munager.

&

ST PERT.

I'm-tir- e

Tlilrty-S-

I will sell my stock of
boots and shoes at cont, one
pair or the entire slock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call ami
see the jjootls anil obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

MAPI

FnST

UF

G HSNRY. M. D
l.;tat

Jiiire Sale of
Shoes at Once.

V3.T

S

Kctail Pealers in

EDIE,

OPKKATOKS AND FORWARDING AGKNTS.
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUEROUB, N.

M

209

HBUQUFROUE,

SOUTH FIRST STRfET.

N. M.

lEOIEirXiir2, FAIR
THE NINBTEENTH ANNUAL

AT ALBUaUERaUE, NEW MEXICO.

r21,
20,
FIVE DAYS
S0i.ll F1!N.
11),

t

1

8DO.

OV

Come of tlie

23-vcrxt-

cf tlio

o

0-rco.-
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ZTair.

TIIADKS' DISl'LAV PA

ASCENSIONS!

K A OK!

Hl(
CLK PAIIAOK!
PAKACHUTK LEAPS!
VALKIN(J!
MIDWAY PLAISANCK IN (OX'.KrnoN!
FOOT KA('lN(J!i
1UN0 CONl'KItT!

HOPK IHMLL1N(J COXTKSTS!

HOSR KACIXH!

riiewliohMvorltl, includinNewMexit'Oiiiiil Arizona, conlially iuvitnl

NaW

Prop.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Unoma
for the ue of the

8noeeaaor to Wenlairn

HALIiOON

yvx- jo x x

HACIIl'X'III.

1

Avnuc,

210 South Second

JEMEZUOT Sc RINGS, NEW MEXICO.
ni'coiiiiiifiliillona.
The bet bnful nt the Spring. Klrat-o!a-

Stone Hotel

HOTEL.

1

THE STONE HOTEL
eonvenli'iit In hath. Ilrtoil teiinia ami croquet Kronnd
KUeata Of the lions.

-

in all respects.
rinr tiuativ." elfect of the
waters are unsurpassed, 'he c itn ite unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one' vacation cannot be
found. Si p at Itl.j. k's, th Ivs ii u Ued
itel at
this mountain resort.

le

U.

N. M.

First-clas- s

n

KI

Albuquerque.

New Muxieo.

Jemez Hoi Springs!

a iltlif.t hea'th and er inf rt la rlpparnlaiit
sun art
I'P li, la a (i "d tinthtut. ullbip-pliltiib nir We lit up o rt nr new li diei-a- ,
and ot ntrart with phir. Iiera t alinveatt
a le t lie (,l u in lili-nit'e fur up
atei iiillttintr. o- - mr kiurl nt il"ilthi!ir, that
la tlie arine of exrellente lu thia line.
A

1

W. L, TRIMBLE & CO

BLOCK

TKLKHIK INK ISO.

THAT ALL ENJOY

A LUXURY

:fiitp!

I.KSSKICS,

PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL

at Thornton,

riwtn'Rater.

BEARRUP

In two imits. Trr;itiM's N.m. 4 ;iikI Pi; in nil
juK.h.
CiiiiUliit Hit
til Hit thr
ulilit Jttu.iw .v thin
iMiii'iinv, kihI nunc tliMt it new . I
rtln n
tlir in
itiriliii.l fur liiiiur iimi- i( the i
lir.ttt it (Mirtit.i1 llttlntl l i
Willi full
tii i i i luifi. Mint ttiHit .t Inn i. initin lv vcof
I to
trthlt Mif.liiMiit, Md.ti
tin- , u r n ,,
clinc.tnrM, wta tliir ;n t or i lifnim
.ihi.tl.U

a--

ih

liepartnient

a

& (Jo's
'ri m bioFour
Horse Stage Line

Rlanil

(httrrnl Mnnnqrr,

baa

Mountainv

l.ear.t Thornton. W !i!iie'ay
a'l'l Situ '.1yi at 8 i. m; arrive at
ri un hi; I iav ll i l nt I ti. iu ,an I arlvi t t'ie Sulplmri t 5 p. in. of the
Ht,i'e
iiiiieiUr.
ritii iM fniii .he S'iMiliiii iei Mun liirs ai'l Thnrt layi.
' h mmt (il.uiire que in iiintaln eoenerr Ii the wnrld.
The riNut rum thro
rooiI hotel is n m eeialiii 'lie I nt h 'amn
reirt. Kiiuiil trip tirknte fur eale hy

N. PARK HURST,

WALTFR

In the
Jemet

Fimouii
Km rt

Assurance Society

Life

113
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the Su'phur Hot Springsl
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COMPANY,

REMEDY

t lock ton, Markat
Urn Fri.t..

'

I'M. T Kill! V' KM,
I'rraideiit of tin- - h oo ,V Wing lleih Ci.mi'Aliy
I. ATI
r i i in ii a I ina

Meeting to night
I'yihiau ball at
r't'ii-nii-

before

Addreaa

HUDYAN

s

i

l'mb-lminor-

hnnbi be ti.ed at onrw. It will
a'rnnir and tha rrmt ol
wiakn thH luna
ill Le rapl'll. drawn Itom III".'.
the dlaeaae
yi.ur healih aiol
tein. Then ton will
Irenfflh. HI'liVAI ihii ta nl.lH.iii i.f ai.
r pa. kice,or ft (.araaa.-- . fnl
driiaulata f. r ;'lk-- .
tt 'U. II Ji'lir drllKUl"! ilia, nut k"ep III II-AM. vn.l illrei I tn ll.e III lV AN II- - Ml IIV
CIlXPIM . an I ran. I.'ii, l al. A lull ol
d
may lei
free
phy.li lan an.l Rurai-i'lier rite, a. you
Yon may
If ynil will
dV.trc.
I'uii.ultattiin Iree. Advtre la frea

an-i-

Womliiien of the World.

I

(iritl ttte U. S School of Kmb t'mi in,
v Yo'k City; Missa.hu-seltCol'eov of
tlinino;, ll.s nn; (,'li mnl.in College
fif
Sin iniii'l ', ( l io.

iivention

execution

ii inII

I' "timulatea liver, kidney and bowel.
X.id poleniiH, helpa digmtlon, hutl'la
up the atrength. Ouly Mlcelita. Hold by
I. II O'lUelly .V Co., drugglnta. (iuarau-teed- .

o'i ,M'k. All mem-

-

tlinVAV

erne remedy for eczema, tetter, aalt
rheum, ulcer, holla and running aorea.

H

your

ettet put

WM

l.

I.IihmI

CmpletP !Jm hi Kvery nrtlciiln"
Rpcrinl Atlpntion t.- Teleqra hie Orders
'. if. sn;
Aitavt.
A

iiuiuer-o-

41l..rlUH Ntwl
H Carglle, of Waah-Hi- t.
Cornea from Dr.
1. T.
He writea: "Hour bottlea ot
Klectric Blttera haa enrett Mra. Hrewer
f ncrofula. which had cam-ei- l
her great
ii fTering for yeara. Terrible aorea would
lueak nut on her head and face, and
the beat doctora could give no help; but
her cure ia complete and her health ia
excellent." Thla ahowa what thotiHanda
h tve proved - that Klectric Hittera la the
tiA-- t

'e

t f

into

ll

content; band content; carnival eventa,
and many other at preaeut "too
to mention."

Ktitiit-ali-

S,,Hi persons for
$30,31 8,87s of assurance.
Don't you think you Ind

fn

-
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lt

aline the

HyH

declined the applica-
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otht-r- s

lo try, litit not until too
late. For example: lur-i-

I

i

siH'oii. Many

into

WP1ARN KHB AhOOND T IT B
oinlng weak, lit II.
rtmAItT. The heart
VAN will atrenKthin It and rauaa lha want
Baa to dl4app'ar.

llliill niliV
DeVltt'a Little Karly Itinera expel
.I'M til. IV
:t f i. kilt
SEl-TEMMELfrom the ayatem all poiaououa accumula .Kill .it.t oi t
tii.i. tni'i.r
ol
'I h
Ir.l .ii , n'.,
Nona, regulate the atomach, bnwel and iftin .hi-id tint
-k HM'llliU
I.
.ii in'
i'i i ;.
nt
liver, and purify the blood
They drive VfIS f ll.ll lOllH
ft If.
llir li,i- - ot W l.lt Ii lit
away dlaeane, dUnlpate inelaucholy, and tin' IllM
.1
aV (hi toflit
ill MVC lll.UIN .1
IIII-t.
i fliiil't
Y iu can't cure dyNoep-ry dieting give health and vigor for the dally rou
I III
I'
H
nt tttf K i iihI
Kerry' Winu II. 'r. litiini iiV l' irwrt
It ih i iiii'luvli'u H
Kat good, wholeHome foo, and plentv of tine. Ik) not gripe or
urug
ikiil .iiKt ktiuVt It 'ikfi Ml il 111 M ,l
to.
il lliH
it -- li.alol tiype'Mia Cine digaeta
'I Lt
t'
ot t' c ..fl.l
tr
i' vulunif
without hio from the atoiuach, and la
tolll.tllln nutMY IH i itli'I fink n tlx'iHlt's i.
A Milling f irhaiifxe.
I
IntL
u:m:
li'jiM'ilie-tlu ir i Hfr.
made to i I NK. H rry'a Hrug Co.
T. J. Curran and (I. YY. Htuhha have or
ii ill'ii
liu Ii aitI N j .m il, in
.itxl t.ot
.t ll- - il l lilli) Iflr
ta,
.i ini. nu t. I t"fiiii.
fs ' b,t
H. W. Lawrence and Krank P. Kane, gaul.ed the New Mexico Hurt an of Irrl
.
.liKf.i-f-aii v
hf
gallon and Minera' Kxchange, and have Ma- kIn...nhuml Hitm i. oimi- .el.li . imtiii
ttifi
i"'
two well known eaatern baeeball player, rented Iliac Hi ea recentlv taicuiiied
TKiHT-UOP- K
Pi I htN Vitliialilf I'llltllt 4II.4MI
pu-wthrough the city going Pi Kl l'ao the bureau of Immigration lu the Com- I It I I, to .t
ho t .ill oi w mi- h
mercial club building. Their alma are THh FUO AMD WING HKRB CO.,
night before lnt.
to keep a complete record of the varioua
l.oa Auiftil, t ail.
Ti) AlUn tiK.I-riA powder to be ehaken into the ahiaa.
Your feet feel awollen, uervoiia itlnl hot,
.
and get tired eally. If you have eniart-In- g
Kiad-Kaaor
light
hIuhh,
try Allen'a
feet
mm
It cool the feet and makea walk-luInk, Coin,
eay. Curea Hwolleu, HWeatlng feet,
lllidi, Plulii
Ingrowing naila, Id inter and calloua
aNta. Kellevea corn and bullion of all
lira I, fiDiu
rent
give
pain and
and comfort
Try It Bolldinf Fapw
today. Hold by all drugglHia and ahoa Alvay
Hill
flll'.Mil
Htoek
la
for

national ayatem of
Irrigation are bually at work ou their
campaign to aecure from the next eon- grena an appropriation to inuke a atari.
It will be remembered that an appropria
turn of (ipKi.tiKj waa all but aecured from
the laat aeaelou. The attitude of thene
men la clearly aet forth iu a receut Inter atore
ti cente
Trial package free.
view wltb ex Governor Myron H UoCord, Addrnaa, Allen 8. Oluuitad, LeKoy, M, Y,

'

ha. Inm1e.l Hip luna ll.onv III IIVAM will
HI lAN will
radn-atrm.
lh
the lima tlnr lo a healiliy (on.lilliin and pr
.
Twill turttier dH.trlli-tti.il4

to your family.

s

'

t. TICKt.INO IN TIH Tit HO AT.
AND UOlTtl It. At I'M ll.e muh ll Pllithl
lll Oi lb Hi klii( and U.a
ka. - lit IH
O'liih. llt'DVAN will relleva II In a lew dnyi j
8 A BI.IfinT PA t N IN ONE OH
DOTII I.tlNdH, iimially near the lo.. Thu '
Hie

-

turn intenil to
prolt'it tlifir lovt'tl ont-- Ivy
asanranii', lint nevi-- even

will
HI'.iV .
will came It lo dl.i'-r- .
Miiihll.h a perlei l rlrruliiilon nl the blond and
eaana Ilia cheek to .numo a normal roaj color.

Ii nil In. Hi nil" n Unit

ASShTWT

TO ANY PART O" THE TERRITORY.

Many

O-

Lfon 0. Stern & Co.

2

i

TIIK ArT ItKOON AND E LCNINlU'llVAI
lh flnl lymi'lnni uf riniimi.Men

to-d-

1

To

.

ri.TTantOOFTttKt'TTrrKBITf

1.

I.IV

They

are dunaiToin

ROFESSIONAL-

Undertaker EmbihTirr and Funeral Director
WILL CO

no InniM
re
or He Intent rnmnmp- ll"n. Ik aliheie lyiap- i..,..
hiii.iv them rare,
Ara they yourtt
f.iiljr.
ynu
tnu.t It rare- Pirn
V. 'i era within the
Ini.
an of ron.umptlon.
m reie
III l V
HUD VAN
T,,.l. Ink
now.

r

V

Old 'Phone No, 75

I

Assets

lhl

f

Laguria, N. M.. Jn t - -' de.il t.t, the
uf l,v
little Mexican ili.i,- - i' I'l.
i
ii'ctinp.ill-tagnna, la hi glnnlng to
alia,
it air ad v a a -- lore and a
Now tin y aic .o ln.ve a I Hlmrd
a loon.
K.
r nm t .t Hon, Arabi in
parlor, and
merchant, will h.k'H pit i.i an exieiiMiv
general atore there.
Mra. K. HI bo and childr. n ae Vlailiug
t Laa Vega.
AllHtrt llagaman, of ivill", llllnn1 .. la
flatting with hla alat. r, Mra. ,L V. Miller,
Iliigainaii
wife of the atatlt.n agent.
expecta to remain In Hi,' we- -t for une
time
InVMIIIam l'Alaann, the en'erpri-tiubuilt an
dian merchant, haa
to and refurnlhed hii'iitlr. houae
n
Mr.
ih one
ailj. lining the atore.
of the moat progreaalve of tln I'lieldo Inlii'0
U to
la
an
it
examp'e,
diana and
he hoped, all of hla ra. e will on copy.
He la a regular reader uf I'HK TTI'.KN
e im playThe recmt heavy rain
ing havon with the railroad an I wagon
roaila. Numeroua wuHhout h veo".orred
on the line cf the Hen' I'.i I ftlc,
Hlo
delaying trtilll. , v.hi e ;t
Hnerco and hm San .( e h ive beii mi
pHahle for waeona.
nn
Krank tTane. recently mini
gai ;', lavirg
Brnhaker'a conHtriii-tb;ioff for a few d tya at hla home i er .

r

c.i

lj.

-P-

Are Poor

from tua
Miinr peofila
ctlllrheAof the r1rnilfl .i
hpllh
bv Ml !
h hth N'en reilored lo r.erfi'.'t
eie pn.n...in. ed hn-l- u
WH aller lliclr
kylhebett ph j.m Um". Yoii i nn lie cured
It yoa will. I" Ml
da.
lay. Remember

it S.

.,

tt v i.i.ii

ht rtru

ihniindt iwy

l

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

tll'TV.

rear be cored.

tw ttn IneliU'iit

Uj-- i
,

I. A

Sliecial C'orreM'iiTlilrri

i

t'

Smtil Vn'-frt v Am

Ccbollela,

that
the

klllera were wnt frr in i
the peiiitentiary for ' i
were eent from Yitvati
lAGUNA

GOIiiiiliOl)
1M

prema court, whlr.i
nemp etretchlng pnw
aaya the TcmirwtoM" I.

won or thr rxrctrTivi comhittii.

New 'Phonr

'g

"

wMtlm

ii i

Arlnftna Ki:n
Three mn are no hi
Heath In Ar' itiit. ni 11
' Ima In Tnmliutmie.
I
theae caaea will b :

1

A Hleh Mrni'i I r.

Mia.'.'luv

ii

prop-ertle-

anNoi-latin-

Whkn IIiofii t oifn coiintj tlncpcraitof
Tutf city will be the recrnltlnit head
ro that they will quarters for a company of volunteer for
art" mtig.'ii the chain
hn giviu v.ry short tlmn to arrauge tlitilr eeivlce In the Philippine.
worldly affair?.

i

vl--

I

Killtor

Ti'tw. Htkhim

i

mining dlHtrlcte ami indivi luxl nun
if
thla territory; to keep on rthtbltion e
plea of ore from ft ry mine In N.
Mexloo, for free Inflection
bv li irn
and prospective pnrcli i'-- j to INt
for aale; ti ubii-- ii a monthly
Jiurnal tabe known rw'Tl!" N' W Mexico
Mining Heoord "

aul i'YjMciil foattonri.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points
For further

tni

Full Particular!

Alircu

"7".

T- - ILvIICOIH2ICrX-I1'- ,
CMI.MIUKNT.

MMaWBMkllllaUaWaU
PISHING WITH ALVIN
Account

st

a Triumphant txpcdltloa to El

Largo

it ibiTi t ia

FOHL MI8SID A

Suody.

WATItT GIAVI.

Kw
Ainu

rwraunx In AltitKiticrqne who know
Foil I, tlit. liiiltiHtriuiiM, (imnIiIiiik
Liutchniau. who nioti lluor. waxliM win- ilowo and tieniin tJU-..lit or.icr to pat
ill way and rk out an luiuiwt f xlilfiicn,
baTfl tallis'il tlntl tlm cliy Iimh hi him a
pruliity, but it lot- -, tin I tlio iniwt cixn- ullo DNhxrniau ot tin. nw kviuhiI Hi Hi
I uiled hUlvi. ami trntiHtily Inthx worhl.
triK urn ot a
I'ohl dwpii
IK)M,
tin s worm, tiv, iho liuol-iiin- it
l y
ttnlwm ninl lim
l
ot th
in- iUj, but Iih u--

h),

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System

g

uii'mlwrM of ttirt Unuy tnlw in itx
Kriat an tniprovxiiiKiii ovor hip olil nIIk,
m tin.
nlln la uvr a liow

.itl.

and arrow in
Thn xcrlb acctil'xl an Invitation from
Mr. Fotil to ico on a UnIHiik ripiilltiou
iMxt biinday to M l.argo dn
UI l havt r
In 1'ajarilo, lwu,g lured un by
ai ooiinti ot Hip vant uumbi-- ot Uh
which lire aud lutve ifinlr bnut lu t iln
lakn
Aconrdlnsly, promptly at 4:45 o'clock

the

r,rAN5ES

..EFFECTUALLY

r

'

Huiidny Dior 11 Ui k, IVhl nallpd at i.lo riKHii
and arouNtd 111 in ti mil Iiin aluuilixr, nud
a ff W mi u u ton latnr thny wprn hpliiiiniK
The
aloiiK on lliflr w,y to tho luki.
ruor ul nu wan rooi, fraxh and inert, and
tin. trip down tlia rtitrflan r a.1, throuuh
tlm Klo tirauilevitllHy, wan a iiuwidHMnni-fil- l
oun.
Ufl
of alfnlfa,
lhi filHiir-lv- a
all Id bloom, loadrd th HontliiK hrw-7.,
fragrant-a
with
which awo.tMl tu nun
Kit. tht MwtwtnwM of thn clover and tlm
lilac. Kroin Hit. tiriicut of the collou-wootrwa on IkiIIi aidritofth ro.l. a
m)iitcrH twil-lerituneful choir of falln-rw- l
aud eauK thHr nionilnir liymu ot
pralne to (heir Creator.
The hour wan
eaily and niont of the ranchmen and
thftr fHiiiilnw were mill enjoying their
Sunday uioriitug'a elumtier. Here a fr- -

Hb.tualcSt,pat'on
1

1

PERMANENTLY

,TSBtHtr,c,AEfcTS.
(AUl9lTNIAlTG,SYRVfP

'IHl
1 II

LM .

TJ

I I

T

UilLIJ 1

ill V tfi
VyllliCH
.11 1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TK - All

ittk

trad tlm two hHii'iH aim tfii uiiiiiTi,
upon him m ua
which natur ti'
fill oriiainciila, and hi Uietlimlof c .plur-iu-

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

claanilled
V O
Wrrtlnctnrntn.
rather "linem," una ent word (nt ficli
lt
any clamittrd
Minimum charge

nr

ftuuimt

able to hold on Xa thf ellppery
Bab. A pair of worn out ahoee protected
feet
Hloiicli bat nompieteo bla
and
DM
better

POHL

uier uiowlim Iih alfalfa, and there an
other Working the alfalfa that had been
cut on the prrvioiie tl.iy, were the only
eiceptlous to tine fteoeral appearance ot
repim.
fohl s soul wax enchanted with the
Drauty aud harmony that emanated
everywhere from the fane n niitiire. There
wan only one dlHOordaiit thought to mar
IiIh mental etijoymeiit and that wan an
abiding conviction of the gxiieral con- trariueee ot nature and nature' law-t- .
both the other tlmee, I went Unhlng, 1
brought my unihrt-llwith me and it
I left my
didn't rain, he mild.
umbrella at home ami 1 am nure now
that It Ih going to rain." In thin credits
tlon of evil, he wt dotuceil to a gratify
iug dmnppointuint.

AH.

LOT

l'ceplng

3.

Matthew' Jerxey milk; Cry It.
attire.
Whitney ComTin end copper work.
I'olil eo in fouinl that hie hand Cnvere
did uul woik an well lu practice an in pany.
Hoy waeh unit tip from 4"o. 11. Ilfelit
theory and Boon dlHideii lueiu, Unmg
Inrleait hie natural lianoa Bi tbry were .V Co.
Koomsto rent for light hooe keeping.
gKell to llllll at IliH loiill. lliecaltl
were a thick ae graaHiioppera In Kauaan, Kntrelie.
or mo. iilltoee 111 irw ,l,rney, and I'jiii
He the wash stilt nn enle thl week at
am iii a Htaie of iHwiide nieiit in lane thn Kooiinmist.
He
Would ilnve iiiriu
ii te of Hieui ail.
Attend the eale of parasol and umand llieu brella
111.0 the root of Hie
at the Kinnomist.
pick llieiu out and p u them lu a lar.i
May A.
Window sha le, lu all colore.
tin veeael, winch he carried with Imu.
lie received Blllioat auperll III nil delight Kaher, Sou Kail road avenue.
Kor line eiiminer comfortable, go to
trim, Ilia won and ul, inoe oa.l a IimR
May ,t Kaher,
nf triumph.
lUllrond avenue,
font ih a phlloeopiier, and a he wan
Tli" beat place In town ti buy house
holly following lua puraiiil of the li b he furnishing good. TI hitney Company.
Pliiloaopluxed
"I'liene h are aimoel a.n
A linen suit for papa ami a linen euil
eiuarl a, yotl aud 1 1 uey awiui agnili-- l for the price
of one euit If yon go to
my tert aud thru they run away, without II
fern'.
wailing to be C .light.
woven wire and coll Meel
Spring
Mi. ftilil
uietuiKi certnllily p.wax.w.
tee for Iron and wooden bed at K"lime auvautagea over nallona, for
ntrelie'.
tnaii cau liidulg In It Without ilenecr.tt-luIinn't be worry -- go get yon reel f one of
the Mabballi. Ill the lirni piaoe the
agility ot the tleh Ih pliteil aiainat the thoae men' linen euit only l.io at
uprrlor ingenuity of mnii, and mere I Ilfeld'.
fair play, a Hung wnloli, lit the Amenoau
Head our ad. an 1 ee what a quarter
num. cover more Hlna Hiaii anviliing will buy thl week at our store. Koeen-walriw except charity, iheu.tia), Mr. I'olu a
Br ,
polure iliiriug Hie procerdiuga way. ot
Look Into Klidiiwort's tnarkst on nort.i
an extremely humble and reveiential Hilrd Btreet. He hae Hie nicest freah
nnliiie, and Hie prirel Would be eteru In
In the cltf.
deed, who would ak f r a uire beeeech- I.adle, In want of a ennshade or para-eo- l
Ibg attitude from any of hi lljck.
can ave money thl week by buying
Ol HCUL COl NT OK THK KISII.
at the Kcoiinmlat.
After he had Mijotrd Huh ehtrt for
0. A. tirande, llofi north Broadway, tine
three hour. I'ohl'a aiiibltluii waneatiH-tlr.f- l. liquor and cigar. Kreh lime for sale.
Hy the olllclal count he hail capFurnished room for rent.
Unii.
tured exactly eighty-eigh- t
the The bent place for good, Juicy steak
olil ial count wiw. odtaiuixl in tin wy:
roast and all kind of meat, kept
1 he ecribe made a rough gut
that Hie and
In a Urst eiaa nmrket, at Klein wort'.
II rut airing contained
eixiy-uvlinh.
A I wiles' crash Hklrt worth uO cent, or
martltig troin ititn point, l'ohl counted
the balance, one by one, and
graud ladle.' shirt waist with detachable laundered
collar, thl week for ' cent. Hoe-ewan reached.
total of eighty-eigh- t

IV,

I

ii,
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pnin-rnrkf-

if

pbtilv
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r
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I

snru.

roic
from

rernpe
j

li

h
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W.M

"To-da-

cer-tai- ii

y

riONEElt HAKEUY!
neT TtT.

BALLINO BIU1S , rHOrMIKTOHH.

ll

Wedding Cake

lia-a-

Hnarantea

t'liin-fnn-

one

Tit-ra- t.

,

MEAT

MARKKT.
--

EMIL KLELNWORT, Prop.

CARDS.

a.
Hrrs..'
KMIKl HLOCK. oprtcnltr
tp. I HNre honr i e a. m. lo I J sotlfrld
n. m. : I SO
n to a n. m. Ailtnmntlr teleobcine Nn.
4
AtolntmentamMilr liy mall.
A

H

MntuaJ

--

Orchestrion Hall

i

KNT-Nw- ely

W.L.TUIMPLE&

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

CO.,

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

115

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

The Ros

1

ajin

nr

Sti man

i.i

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

-

1

"La Belle Marie"

Bt Do-

on Installment.

MARSHALL, Agent,

Oak Rockr 1 1.50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.

New Telephone No. J64.
Old Telephone No. 25...

--

It

GOAL YARD,

mestic CoaI in use. Yard
opposite Freight OH ice

F.D.

Opposite

Street,
Hall,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lo

Albuqutrqu. New Mexico.

OTerKoh-pelaen'-

First

Soolk

Irmorj

AdJrni V. L, TRIMBLE fc Co,

GALLUP COAL

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

Beat Turnouts In th Cltv

CRESCENT

11

Late ol the

Horae and Utile bought and eichanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Stable.

4

TTOKNkY-AT-I.AW-

andGlorieta, New Mexico.

Served to All Patrons.

Second street, between llallroad and
Copper avenuen,

.

--

and Meats.

Vess

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las

-

1 1 1

0K0GEf.8

JOHN W1CKSTK0M,

rust

i;K

G J.

Building Association.

html-nra- s

die-ma-

i

LL

Lard

Colorado

Insurance- -

ire

Secretirj

PrM ,;.
anht.r
iVj.,r

Aesintwnl
A. A. MHANT

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

A. E. WALKER,

1

KKANK McKKK

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

44

Rallrrtftd Avennw.

SOS Weiat

Vloe

M. W, riAIDHNOY
A. A. KKKN

SAMPLE ROOM.

Patron and friend are cordially
Invited to visit "Thn Klk."

x-

DUmoKH.
rreeldivl

AND

OKKICKIW

JOStiCA S. KATSOI.IH

WHOLESALE
Goods,

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

Rniinrar

Cntnpniit.

Old Hickiry Watjin, K. C. Baking PoA'der,
Wool Sank), Hiilphur, (Justice Bros. Canned

1

a

Atrbim.T'v
Tei

We hanrl'c

1 8 one ot the nlorst resort
In tht
A city and
supplied with thr
beet and flneet liquor.

HE1SCH

lor Ibe Snnu r'e

SniiU

St

(INCORPOKATED.)

THE ELK

DrUTlaT.
J. a tier, n. n.

I

-

r.ffosiTi-BT- .

&.

f'Acifir And thA

GROSS BLACK

THIRD HTKEET.

piigevitluftie

rROFESSlOltAL

well-mow-

mm
-:-

Fc RaUwat- -

iMHitorY

!,.

Fresh and Sail
:
.;.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

jt.iv tin- - linre eot of tii.iiling, or ill
lienvv, liiiiitlmmu cloth bimliiig. (or it
A whole tneilicnl
lilirnry lu
slatopn.

Kepalr work on annunciator, rail
belle, Npeaklng lubes and electrical Work
of any nature, my specialty. (J. C,
Old telephone, Nn. I'Jo.
At ! cent we are offering eome big
valtisM in unde wear and rlnrte, broken
Hue and eir.ee, worth double
Htmon
filern, the li nil road avenue clothier.
8. Venn, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, ha removed to 10" anuth
Hmtind street and Invitee ev rybody to
call and Inspect bis new quarter.
Pure summer fruit drink from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. hell A Co.', Orange, poach, catawha, grape and cherry
phosphate are drinks IK for king.
Abstracts of title tn Bernalillo county
real estate furnished on short notice br
the Albuquerque Alietract company. J.
. Mi sire, manager.
Telephone, i.i.
In order to niake room for the heavy
purchase our Mr. J A. Welnmiiun
now In the east making, we have completely slaughtered the prtcusj ot our
entire line nf summer goods, (iolden

TMtiD

Meat.

& Santa

a.

First
National
Bank,

AU kinds of

ti

nfif-eeti-

Bro.

r.

Depository (or Atchison, Tooek

Authnrlned Canltal....
Paid np, Capital, Stirpin
and front
SlH.OOt.M

Baking.

e

07 S. Klnrt St., Albnqitrrtpie, N M.

l

Ttcl r.

SH'cialty!

n

Klrat-Cln-

cllny

H. IV Hi HcaTI. Vice Prraldrnt.
W. 9.
C abtsi,
l.CHA, .Ihrep flrnwer,
A. Si, HLA('vl.l., Oroat, Hlarltwell
Tn
W, A. MAtWBI.L, Coal.
Wll.LIAM MclNToan, illierp (Irnwrr.
Wacom. Manager Urna. Hlaekwrll A Co,
i. C- - HAi iietooa l.omhtr

We Dealre Fat ron urn, nnd w

This only errven to show thnt what
l
pltvici in id tm ri ly
and limited pr o lu e wt'l uftcn fail lo
nooimiplish, ttiav lcrtme entirely possible In thormiKlih' srictitihc aivl ralical
trtMilinciit, bnwd tijuiit a life long and
wnrlil wide experience ith the s'verrst
etui loiisl iilistiimte fortns nf
TWi tint ilesvtlr, hut
ilineiises.
von
write to n. I'ierrr. He ill
the inivit atithtiritiitivr advice in it plain
senlcil etHelnt' ,rt,t' 4,1 ch.irge.
His
K.li n.li.l thousand tinge illtiatr.tttil
Setine Mi.1k.iI Advits I willtte sent
t
tatups to
fmfM r lMttiiid for ?!

n

a

iik work, Stonework, Plastering
Kepatrtng nnd Johntng.
P.O. Hot 191.
Al.iaut KKUt K. N. M

lin

e

C.

VfilJlD

I MK

ANO OKKKKKSi

OT.eo, President,
HoLOMO

Hi

,r,r,

finliii.irv

DIHKCTllK
8.

AUjAtee,

tfc

ff

lR AT A VAILAHI.K IN At.t. PAKT9
SollclH Acconnta and (HTn to
Krery
Corn'ulrnt with ProBlable Harkltit-

CONTKACTOKS.

i' !i
He ri,4-Tintnl
nlhe
I thniiallt It
pMfti hrr iim. aii'l
c.miI.1 Hi, nn hnrin O II l,1 n.t tfixd
Wti.n I Irv t.. i
tll the
Ifnilt.l,,
We
!i,lt tlvwt 'if' I I', thnttk
So In wr'l.
t'ewl 1, Ktntl
I Ic'l'iw
tl Iht. mm'l. "f ri ll. I
II mv wif. h .il n.rt Mk, ii
l'irrte ntrtlit Oirn
in le i iirnve
hr w Mil. I now have
Y.n
rati nk miy nnr wh- l nlllivletl Ihtii tn wrltr to
llir f'.i ni'.rr p.irticulsr

courage to the etlcklng point aud all
weut emoothly, until the hone and the
avrilNtntMit. If rents In order tu I nure
front of the wagon took a three feet fall
PHVairtAH.
( Uwitlimtttin. all "llnera
left
should
down the altnort perpendicular aide of
t linn oHne ih4 later than II o'cUm k p. m.
ATtKI
rTRRDAV
He wae holding the linee
the acrquia.
and residence, Nn. 4IH wert Hold
fKKICK
lu hie haudn hut at this point he fotcetl
IIH. ( tl r hour
-'
No.
Trlenlinnr
arrniie. I
them Into the hamU of hie companion.
m.
to t
ai tn ho ami 7 to t t
(I. 8. Kaatrrriay, at. I). J. M. hn.ler.lnr, M. IV
air. i'ohl'a ecare Umpired
AN1
fright
for furniture and aewMliullar
V
In machine. W. V. Kutirlle.
In the heart ot the horae and he balked,
. HOI'R. M. II,
W.
tremuiiug like au anpen leaf and rer us
hl Five or ml room hntinr,
m. and from
ll
OFKK'K inIHlfRM-l'mlocated; modem Improvements.
ing to move a single inch, l'ohl wan
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We pan save you money nn lloor cover
lug. May X. Kaher, (Irani building.
Mr. and Mrs H. l.aekanin, Klston, Mo.,
write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little buy when nearly
dead with crimo." Kerry Drug Co.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
HAY ANO GRAIN
FKEK DKLIVBK.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THB CITV,
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Staple and Fancy Groceries,

THAT JUSTIFY
THE NAME- "-

Agent, for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
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On dlamnid". watches, Jewelry, life
insurance pollcls, trust deed, or any
gmxl eecun'v. Term very moderate.
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SOTiST PUBLIC.
Atitornat'c Telephone No. 174.
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CROMWKLL

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RMSHKM
RiM KOB

RRNT.

Rent Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Kstate Sorority.
VfUct with Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co..
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.

Tr1rtbon

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.
205
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Gold Avtrnw twit lo Fint
National Bunk.
Hand
Furniture,
Second
ARD

COOPS.

iOUIIHOLD

Repairing

Specialty.

THE GRILLE
Keetaiirant
wfn r the lsst meals and
short order are eervrd.
AIItNIIQN GIVEN TO
Klret-Cl- a

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

t Co.'.

HtrawberneH, raspberrie and currai ts
are received dully on th.i refrigerotor by
J. L. Hell & Co.
25

cent underwear we're exiling

Lace curtain, embracing
desirable sly lea and pattern

Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Kiwtit.
Boili Trleplionra.
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H. A. MONTFORT,

F.G.P,aif&Co

L. H. Htern

U befouling the taU of the towu.
enwald Hn

Undertaker.

Oprn day and
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That

A. SIMPIER

Mia

Hlamliinl UtuuU

Our 3o cent counter will prove of
special Intereat to yotl. Roseuwald Bros.
Ice cream
and water cooler;
all slfee aud prloes. W hituey Company.
W'anh goods, dainty materials, for very
little money at llfeld'a this weed.
Delaney'e chocolate aud bon bon are
the boat. They are home made.
J. 1 Hell ft Co. are the headquarter
ror watermelons.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
Rwenwald Hros.'
Hiiecial sales on parasol thin week at
the Koonomist.
W e now sell Oallnp lump coal. Cerrll-li-

e need

'.Ortl

lH.s-ss2"S5ia- .j:i;

Relied well wh;it this means ! It means that
we have simply given up all idea of VAI.UIC.
Among these suit you will lind Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges and Cassimres, some
of wh'ch have sold for as much as ijitS.oo and

IllsU
aW

nal euccessr we have decldel to give our natrons the advauof earn
for another week. Our q'litrter tablet are
loaded with unheard of bargain, to whlCi wears a' Wig daily.

0

C.

night.

Hall went up to Lis Vega

last

Our boiled ham ha the right lltvor,
try It. Han Jiwk Mahkkt.
II ki. Neill 11. Field returned to tie
I'eco river ciuutry this morulng.
Col. R. K. Twllchell, of La Vega., re
turned home from a trip to the southern
part of the territory lael night.
There are several very bud mud hole
on Railroad avenue, made so since Ho
recent heavy rains, and they should be
HI I si up with adobe dirt and gravel at
once.

Grant, the big railroad contractor of southern California aud one of
Albuquerque's most extensive real estate
owners, came In from the west last night
tnd will remain a few day.
The widow of liny Kmlsley, the Hough
Itider from this city, who died at Stutl
iigo, Cuba, from yellow fever, has secured
per month. She Is now
a pension of
living In southern California.
In the hot summer month shipped In
poultry Is not lit to eat; It' bound to be
stBle. that' the reason we dree every
pound of poultry we sell. Droller 2iic a
pound, hens loo a pound, can Johk

fret-x-i-

dre-tl-

that point.

A. A.

tit

wAHKRT.
Dr. O.

8. Kasterday, who was called to
I aw Luna
on professional business yeeterday, returned last evening. He sav
that the patient, Mr. Deutschlander, Is
much Improved, and she will le brought
here for treatment.
Mrs. ('. W. KuiiK, with her two Interesting daughter. Misses Mvra aud Hattle
Kunc. and Miss Kthel Fluke, left this
morning for ('amp Whllcomh, where
they will go Into camp and enjoy the
delightful mountain breezsa for a few

8t

CITY NEWS.
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Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Wash goods sale at llfeld'a.

(iAKMKNT.

PICK

G

:?rlaU

Hirawberry and vanilla Ice oreain
tiiueapple frappe, 10 renta. Lttlauey'a
Lail iy nueiieu.
Highest oanh price paid for furniture
and lioiiHohold gooda. lit Uold avenue
T. A.

Whittkn.

Try the beet H K lUEau In the city at
Al.hfc.iiri' Uaihy, eud of atreet ear line, or
Hi ITh'tt VuL.n Tain.
All the neweet draperlea, novel and
dainty, at loweet prlcea. May A Kaher,
fi
lullroa l avenue.
If the In IIn) are In want of bargain
call at the Ure of L. H. OU'tu X Co
big rueh all day loug.
Attend the aale of all waah nialerlalH,
Home reiuaikable valileeare beiug tillered
at the KcuuouilHt thla week.
(iiielot of lm. l'i' .o and Ion lawn.
organdie and diinilieM only 4',c per
).iid ut the liolden Rule Dry KoimIh t o.
Remuaiit aale of line good uow In
iirokTem at the etore of L. H. Htern A Co.
Itiva'eet In rg tin ealee ever offered to the
publio.
Kvi ry thing In the auiuuier good"
be aold regardlee of eoet lu order to
r. du' Nto'k, at the (ioldeu Rule Dry
tiuoda ( o.
Itelta! Helta!

No lady need be with
All our limueuae aUa'k

nut a belt now.
reduced lu price to rloee out, at the
Kivjii(iini"t.

Klectrleal wiring and flttlug, eatl
nmtea given for u,tiipplug new houaea,
llrnt Wane work at reawinanie prioea. u
C. I'ltrat. Old telephone, No. Vlh.
If ton Intend to vtalt the oelebrate
Rulnhur hot apriugtf, oouault W.
Trimble 4 Co. w to trauaporutlon.

House Furnishing Goods.

HAY

EL

Blacksmiths'

Supplies.
Ir on Pipe Fi ttings

and
Brass Goods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company..,.
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

RAKES.

r

Wiitches,
Clocks,
iiMnonds.
Kine Jevvelrv.
1

Nw 'I'Ikmib

OrchTH Hollciteil.

(SirtaiiM

lor
it lid

Matting,

(;arc-tH-,

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

l.iiiolouni,

Hoimu FiiriiiNhlng (i(mmIh.

O. W. STROHG.

Carpets and Matting.
A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Furniture.

fresh I fe into a room and a
neat Matting makes a fl or
covering economical and

l?uby Caniages.

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

2.-

'ilic

Go-Car-

a

v.- -

...

r

Tlie Largest line of House Furnishings in

the Territory.

(treat Value In Lace Curtain, I'orticrn, Table
Cover, Pillow und Cushion.

l

Oljrf Hf Xl Cj Ej
SELLING
Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Fr.uues and
Straw iMattin at, Lowest Prices.

J. A SKINNER.
l)tar

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
tiOO

Kit

may look at a king they say
hich is nut so very sad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
That muke a shirt appear ho had.
Kut we ran wash the dirt away
Aud Htarch the shirt lust proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends aud you

Alboijnrrqae Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second st. l'honelH
ItlMNoluiiiin

Nolli-e-

.

Tlie linn of K I.. v ashhurn A To. Is
till day dissolved hy mutual consent.
K. I.. Wash 111 UN,
W. C. I.KONAHU.

July

B. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Ave.,

N. M.

Always Goods People
Wants Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A
W

CKOCKKKV ALMOST C1IVKN AWAY.- -.

Kailroad

nt

AI.HI'Ul'KKUC'K,

TEE

HMD

All aciMiuuts due the

II

nil of

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

..Gigantic Slaughter..July

of Summer (Joods now on. Keginninij Saturday morning,
Saturday evening, July 22.
continuing one week-end- ing

15

Not one artnle that
Pri,-,nn,l
aiul sl.islied uttei lv lieyoiul n
acpertains to summer wear but what li is been kn fed to tlie .piu k. Two reasons prompt us to this
A.
o
Weinman
Mr.
ch
our
p
for
the
J.
ises
room
lare
make
in
to
order
tion: First To reduce stock
It is one ol our business maxims not to put on ior mi- ni'.'iuw
Secondly
is now in the east making
sell
reduced
at
n(,ind
then
prices)
seas
next
for
k
away
-nto
pa
that which can be done today ot
what ouirht to and can be sold tics season.
.

l,o-k..-

.l
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Hosiery an

Washable Textiles
at prices lhat will umke

iii

ills

THK IlirrKHKNI'K.

egiird-'d-

20 pieces of he

every

hlack seamless hose.
Children's f
IW) do.-- n
pairs of hoys' heavy rihliel hose,

''

tadies' full

Ladies'

any stove made,

Attend thi special hosiery sale at the

MMN S SllMMKU

value,

ir,n

amies', plain and rlhhed top. fast hlack,
sole, fine

gum

IIS- -

,2

c

Women's :uid Men's

Thin Underwear
from
A I

fI

to' of Ih.1i"' 'ic riiai.sl v"t
Any nf our l"C ladi s' vents
Any of our
Any o( our
lames' ven
A II v o' imr
.'C ImlieV
An of inn H"c huMs-.- ' vests

a)

l1, to
J i )

8

I

!'

"

vts

I5e
'.'Mi

2m

V

An, o( onr

V

a.i' la'ie.'

''

th s sile oiiiy

Uoii

s

it only
I. allies' l"c mil n
I. idies' rsie and
union suits r.nly
U and drawers,
2o 'toeo eac'i, men's iin li
i.pii ii al g ii d Vitlil"et 4'N' a gaiuixiit,

1

Ho
1 10
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CliOTHlNti

ditlerent styles go at

e

ciily
Ladies' high splleed ankle, dmild
etocking. i'iil

t'onls.

eis

H'O
MM'

...

go lit

i

Jolin.ioit'. ilioea himk
ill leave nn regular trip every Tile
Ox
uiorulug,
dav
returning to tne city
Thursilay.
rreiutred In make extia
I.
of
Hi
ulies' Hlsck Oxf .rl Ties.
pairs
trlw. Those desiring to visit the famous
to 4, only lor'iptlrs or anyone style,
.leiuel hot springs s'10111.1 lenve iiieir or
foriiierprli'e4J.i)tit2 "oaplr.iiooiily
iters with
JKit T. .Iomnshin.
Coi'lier Avenue rttahles.
impairs of Laities' Tai Oxford Ties, sizes fr.ou
former valuer from i mi 1. fl'') per pair,
the) go during tills sale at
Nothing Imt tlie best at
Kuppe's soda fountain.
4 styles or f'J.Tft
Ladles' tlx fords, a' I sires, sr
psir only
Hull Ov.r
Cut prices all through this d t'srtiiient.
To the Iceberg for a bottle nf old whisky
W

out that will surprise

3c

Thirteen pounds hot new potatoe fur G pieces of Tin Cotton t'hsllie
cents.
How many pounds do you get at the fl t plet'04 nf l.awns, llrgaudie-- and dliuitles Hie,
4'jC
credit stormy He know of some that
li'iCand l.'ic a yard value gnat
lire on Iv giving ten pounds. That's tlie
uOplicesof Kliiiired and Colored PiiU' and Welts, 1(V
dillereiice between cash and credit.
.
runner prices loc, aw aim soc, i ikh your n
I UK MaK.
H

Underwear

it

.

Scotch lawn

1

to he li uided nut. A handing
you t hi. HliH'klng lots.

yard walk,ciet utterly

'!;

KoouomUt.
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PaTTERRS

K

by
Washliuru .V I'o will he
either K. I.. Hitehhurn nr n. t . I.einard
oillce with Mitndell .V iiruuteld, at the
K. I..
old stand.
lis .V t o

for
Htove repair
vwiltney t:umpany.

Agents For
STARDARD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Mere we'll enumerate a lew ol onr iuau

11, IKini.

ts

Childs' Heds.
llih Cliairs.
Nurse Chairs.
lockers.
Easy Cliairs.

yard
yard
yard
yard

a
fiOo a
.Lie a
tMIc a

Ingrain Carpets, foe regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 70c regular; at
Axniinstcr, $1.15 regular; at

wa-it-

All Work Guaranteed.

ALL-STE-

JCTWe carry lo stock
a full line of lluck-ey- e
Kepair

it rtulldinq, 305 Railroad Ave
irlrr

lle-.Kli-n

Whitney Company

lauioUH rwtotl.

THE ThOMAS

T. Y. MAYNARD,

nf C.

Mining and

OU

AND

1

advi-rtlse-

;

I

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

JOSE MARKET

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

--

I

alMrs.idesC.

M

BUCKEYE MOWERS

MlilOiJ STERN,

o.

11

o onr

rained

J. POST & CO.,
II ARDWARE.
AfjKNTS

Here you can lind Negligee and fiolf Shirls,
llalbi iggan, Wool .mil Lis r Underwear, whi h
are world double the price we link. Cut they
all in .st go. Call i n us. We know we can
savi; you something.

SATUKDAY.

--

E.

Cents

25c

the aged mother
Franclaoo,
reach
until F. Mvers.H i Mters,
f K. J. Post ,t Co., arrived
Saturday night.
on of the i' lavd
on
St.
I.ouls
W. 11. lleilman. of Davton. Ohio, Is In from ve
ttr'itv morning. It Is likely
the city. He is the superintendent of trains
that this venerable lady will make tills
the Dayton public schools. He was for city
her future h nue.
Fresh, home cooked rpllcacle ready merly superintendent of Indian schools
In our boneless
There la no
and frequently visited thlscity. He rut
ii r me lame.
sliced 2 ' per poind,
nggesled the sewer system and electric conked corned
L Bell ,V IV.
Hl'ced Veal L"af
lighting for the Indian school building a del'c'ons luncheon dun HAN .'iK
Merchants' lnneh very morning at the
Sliced I'rluie Rih Roaxt.
Mahkkt.
near this city.
W Ml Klephant.
Sliced Cooked Cornid Heef.
Dot
A M. Troiilman and M!sh Klhel
The people of the Highlands, especially
Sliced Roiled Ham.
Huiok the Atlldavlt cigar; 15 oento
regh terlng from K.irt Dellance.ure
nlsou,
compelled
who
to
are
those
the
make
Chips.
Haratona
two tor 25 cent.
Railroad avenue crossing on the'r way stopping ut the Sturgcs K iropean.
I'otato Salad.
Rend our ad, It worth your while,
('. P. Ow. ii'. a well known crituluNl
to
their home, are agitating the que
Kggs
Hard
pickle.
In
Huiltd
Kieetiwald Bros.
lion of asking the city council to put an catcher of Ar'T.ona, ia slopping III the
The Alaska refrigerator la the bent SAN
electric are light just beyond the freight city for a few day
W httney (Viui any.
-Lookout fur llfeld'a Saturday .pedal
on gents' furnishing.
Mattrenses, all kluds, and price to suit
everybody at Pulrelle.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
In preparing for Hinday dinner give
the Ban JonK aUHkr.r a trial
Big aale on sweater thin week at the
hoonoiulst. up nom zufl eaen.
Our ijuarter sale Is ltll on; eonie
It Ik too late. Kosetiwald Brew.
lusurance gasoline stove are the only
onee that are eare. r) nitney company.
Japanese
J nut the thing for Mooring
-- DKALKR3
IN- mattings full Hue Just in at Kutrelle a,
Kresh iork sausage, wiener wnrst and
bologna always on hand at the Han Jumk
F
MihahT
If In uewl of any hoHe thla week, yon
have an opportunity at the aale at the
. hoonouiLl.
lUook'a hotel, at the Jeoiez hot Hprlng.
Ih the plaw to atop at when vUltlng that
Kaber.
Plumbing In a Uh branches. Whitney
Company.
The Cerrillo Coal Yard now bandied
flallup coal.
Freh leant, banana and prnnM at J.

0f5

v.-- r

Tula

i

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
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We have

foio-csv?r-S'- s;,

the railroad tfack-a- t
a matter that U"
Council should lisik Into without any
It Is an I'"
petition from the people,
provemetit i.reat'y ii."xl:! and acalu Uk
crossing Is exceedingly dH'ig"rou on
dark nights.
Oov. K H. HUiver' old triis'v horse die I
his morning at the corner of lio'd eve
i;e anil Tlerd street, at the good round
age of twenty 'hree years. Mrs.
Kirs
(.V'.r hsd planned to tnke li rir'vi with
if mi. but he acted strangely Mid relu-eThe
i in iv lu answer to her behei
governor then toon charge of the h ree
and by mean of a whip, maiiiigid U gel
.ud atieet
far as Hold avmue and
wh-the horse rolled ov. r dead. U was
cau-ed
by au affection of the
undoubtedly
heart.
( Bpt. A. M. Fuller,
the popular com
in'ii'il.int of Fort Wlngale, who, with hl
wife, has hen sojourning In the city for
the p iHt two days, will return to the fort
this evening, the captain was a pleas
ant Ciller at Tllk ClTl.KN cilice at noon
to dav. where he held a conversation w ith
several gentbmeii to whom h was in
trisluced lie Is a veteran ugnier ni
tha-- e
two terrltorle, and his marches
extend over all the principal mountains
of the southwest.
I'.issenirer train No. 1 and No. 17,
from the north, arrived In the city, live
minutes apart, at about 2 o'clock this
afternoon. The passengers had spent
night on the other side of the river at
(loll-toTrains for the south an''
wet (I 'pt.rt.il a short time arter the arrival of the trains from the north. A
temporary Imt .iiIihWuiIIiU nidge ra
now been enrlcd in place nr uie out one
at (Isllsteo
The dry gool i store of L R. Htern
( o
avenue lias lieen
'J'Jo
Unllrnait
crowded all ilav huig, and the excitement
I'lg bargains
is caused bv his
In n ninants. Tliree additional clerks
were added to the force this morning,
and Mr. H'oru states emphat'Callv that
he Is now I .ii" 'he biggest business in
'
the hint'.r ct hi- - house.
W in CI
Hi. proprietor nf the Green
Fro it shoe store. Is rejoicing over the;
a'rlni" at his home this arieriioin nf a
The mother and child
line babt girl
dnlngfalnv wel'
W'lMe the'hsppy falhsr Is receiving con- friends on
gr t i'.itlons from his
depot or

PARAGRAPH.

deilcio--

Fancy Underwear at

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

and

J. MALOY,

A.

on sale loo dozen of Shirts and

a so placed

I2c

Hi)

I

KVKkYTIIINt. (iOliS.

$20.00.

esttn-llshe-

Having proven
OUR QUAUTER SALE- - such
a hheuomi
-

e

ri:i suir.

;
;

Vest worth
six for
Vr
superiority of fabrics, workmanship
Vest worth 12S thre' for.... 2T
d
and Qt that ha hsc irae an
Kn
Vrsts worth loc
fact. To these sterling qualiVests worth ee
2c
ties we hive added extreme cheapVest worth 41 K)
2V
ness of price.
Vests worth fific
40e
2oe
Waist that sold for 5)c, now
Waist that sold from ?5c to 11.00.. COc
Wash Goods!
Waist that so'd for 11.25, now.... Too
Oadlne Musllnet. worth K.c.. 10c
Waist that sohl for ll.&o, now.... I1W
iMte I Swiss Mull, worth 17''c
Waist that sold for tl.75, now,... 1.20
Mailras, worth
W alst
12'xc
that il l for tlV. now .... l."0
Km
Brilliant, worth S c
Waist that sold for $2.50, now.... 1.76
Kxtra Fine Dimity, worth 2T. loo
Waist that sold for :.fs), now .... 2 HO

nrn P

eating It." and the proif

gssis, in ('n or tin,
In testing
thin. Tin dtinty palate revel in
our fresh canned fruit, vgetahle,
potted and tinned meats, deviled
crab and canned salmon, oysters
and lowers, Onr snperlor foods are
relished In warm weither, when
ord'ieiry victuals fail to tempt the
appetite.

lO.OO

;
;

no longer comment on the Ladies' Vests!

at
daya.
Coal Vald.
The executive committee of the TerriSTAPLE anJ FANCY GROCERIES
Delicloti
watermelon on Ice at J. L. torial Fair association donned their
Hell
Co'.
rustling clothe at noon to day, aud are
SI
burning the dear people this afternoon.
W hi'
A new and big stock of lamp
(rrtrr
III Unborn
The committee expects to swell the
ney l"!n.
HollcUfd
Han
tirmrry
Delivery,
Milk drinker. Try Matthew' Jersey Hinonnt already subscribed several hunbft on krth.
dred dollars this afternoon.
IIIIIK.
Mia Klla Ahrani. whose serlons IllFor new furniture bedding see Ku
ness ha been mentioned In Thk Cm
trelle.
W hip 10 eeut
.FN. Is reported considerably better Ui- to fl.oo at Keleher'a.
W e now sell (lallun luniD coal,
llahn day, but still not nut of danger.' Her
now iwll (iulliip lump coal. Halm A Co.
Inter, Mr. C. D. Whltoomb, who was on
A Co.
Men' linen sulu :i i". at llfeld'a.
a visit to relative and friend In Han
Window shade. In all colors. May &
cannot
the city

oiai

in

;

Ladies' Shirtwaists!
W

big

;

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

;
;

Is In

.

At u Ijow l'rlc

:

tl

e

Knrnltur stored and packed for shipHighest prin paid (or second
ment.
tlHlnl household gissl.

SPECIAL

travel I made front liiorutoo to Hlaud,
and from there through the threat
ruiulng diHtrlol to the Hulphur.
Mine O'Rryau and Miaa Hrogan, two
w hool teacher of M. I'aul. ha , caiue lu
from the weet lant night ami rmted up at
they altendel the Natlie Kiirnpean.
tional Kitui'ationalaewN'latiiiii couventlon
llii-at Lo Angelea.
continued north
tin uiorulug.
I'rof. A. Montoya, the Spanish teacher
of the New Mexico unlverlty, ha re
turned lo the Pity I mm 1am Angela,
where he attended the big convention of
the National Kducalional aaenciatlou. lie
reports having bad a niuat delightful
time.
O. K. Palmer, of Chicago, I In the city,
and will probably remain here Indefinitely. Jerry Rrabham and Uarry Hrown,
two well known colored men, had the
Chicago TlNitor In tow yeeterday, aud
allowed him the Courteelee.
Try our nllced veal loaf, prime rlh
riavit, boiled bam and cooked corned beet,
freah hoenepookeil every day aud only
the Uneet quality of meat uaed. Ban
J'ieK Mahkkt.
Cure Hummer fruit drink from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. Hell A Co.'. or
ange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
plioepnates are drink ut lor ling.
Mr. W. W. McDonald will leave to
morrow morning for Roewell, where she
will vlatt for noma time bet son, Charles,
and bla young wife.
John H. Htlngle, the attorney, left last
night for Chicago, from which place he
may go to Canada to visit relative and
dear friend.
0. C. Fttrat, electrician. Alt kind of
electrical work and repatnug doue, on
hurt notice. Colorado telephous. No. I'io.
If yon have bad any trouble In getting
frwh but er try lb ran Jiteg Mahkkt
MMgwlck creamery two pouuds i ceuts.
It you Intend to visit the celebrated
.lemei hot springs, stop at Hlock'e hotel;
the heel hotel lu oeiiiral New Mexico.
Tweuty-llvdiflereut style of men
summer suit at actual manufacturer
Dry Goods Co.
Rule
est. tioldeu
Attend the sale of all wash mtterlals.
N nue remarkable valus are being i.uVred
at the Kconomlsl Hit we. k
i'arasols reiluceil to close ont while
Is still ue for same duilng this
season, at the Kcouoinlst.
Our carpet stock consist
of all the
May A
latest pattern and Oenlgn.
Pate-r- ,
Oram Hiilliling.
Think of it! Calicoes, etc., eelllng for
I cent and f cents per yard.
Call uow at

The Proof of the Pudding

light-weig- h

Not
bargains, consisting cf client
trashy goods for little money, but

J
;

the
The

Them Slide!

Our
Suits are not moving ns
rtpiilly as we desire to have them, and we hive
eii.led to use Iv roic trealnient,
therefore
lind fur the next f v days will sell all of our
finest Summer Suits at

20 1 West llailroad Avenue.
agree to land all vlaitnr at
C111ZEN Uit
aruou
renort at eiipper time.

kaU4

2oil

an ex-- i
during

4"d

2t0

Our entire line nmsistini: of 25
manufacturer's cost. Nothing reserved.
--

